A 300mm semiconductor fab requires a tremendous amount of investment with a great deal of process tools inside. Those process tools are connected by the automatic material handling system (AMHS), thus requiring an extremely complex AMHS network. Additionally, unlike simple products of an integrated device manufacturer (IDM) or a memory fab, foundry fab manufactures hundreds of consumer products simultaneously, subsequently creating globally an extremely high transportation volume and complex demands on the material handling system. Previously, experiential engineers designed AMHS, possibly taking months of design lead-time. However, the next generation fab AMHS design focuses not only AMHS specifications, but also operational know-how. Meanwhile, a long design lead time fails to fulfill the requirements of the fast ramp up plan. Additionally, design optimization and shrink lead time are achieved by applying simulation modeling as a design platform whenever TSMC constructs an AMHS for a new fab. Via this platform, precise simulation is performed on the AMHS specifications, fab layout, tool configuration, and process flow in-formation to ensure design success and avoid a potential AMHS bottleneck.
INTRODUCTION

A GIGAFAB
TM produces over 100K wafers per month. TSMC operates three GIGAFAB TM , with each one including several fully automation cluster fabs. The fully automated Fab requires AMHS to support front opening unified pod (FOUP) transportation and storage. Additionally, AMHS must provide cross-phase and cross-floor transportation to facilitate GIGAFAB TM operations. Although experiential experts have designed AMHS for several years, scalability of GIGAFAB TM design complicates the ability to ensure design success without systematic analysis. Simulation is the most efficient means of evaluating AMHS design, estimating AMHS capability, and identifying potential bottlenecks. Actual performance does not need to be known until system release. Moreover, simulation analysis can identify the retrofit impact, provide high confidence and confirm the direction of system modification.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 introduces the outline of GIGAFAB TM layout. Section 3 then describes the AMHS concept. Next, Section 4 presents both AMHS simulation modeling and a case study to evaluate AMHS through simulation. Conclusions are finally drawn in Section 5, along with recommendations for future research.
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OUTLINE OF GIGAFAB TM LAYOUT
GIGAFAB TM allows for low operation cost, a short cycle time, high ramp up agility, and excellent delivery precision. TSMC operates three 300mm GIGAFAB TM currently-Fab12, Fab14, and Fab15. Each GIGAFAB TM includes several cluster fabs, and all of the cluster fabs are linked together. The minimum capacity of one GIGAFAB TM is around 100K of wafers output monthly, with thousands of process tools inside. All of the process tools are located along Intra-bay. Length of Intra-bay is around 25M~50M, including 10~30 process tools. All of these Intra-bays are integrated through Interbay. As the main traffic route of each cluster fab, Inter-bay is connected to the neighboring fab as the cross-phase bridge. Figure 1 shows the TSMC Fab15 GIGAFAB TM with four cluster fabs. 
AMHS Devices
AMHS has two major sub-systems: transportation system and storage devices. Figure 2 shows image of 300mm fully automation fabrication with AMHS.
The major transportation system of the Integrated Circuit (IC) fabrication is over head transporter (OHT) and over head shuttle (OHS), which travels along track. The other transportation system is a conveyor. TSMC design transportation system functions as zero footprints under a ceiling to eliminate the non-production area of a fab.
Stocker and under track storage (UTS) are major storage devices. Near tool buffer (NTB) is the recently studied solution for a fast swap solution.
A special AMHS sub-system consists of cross-floor devices to support a multi-floor fab. The main cross-floor solutions are the lifter, tower stocker, or carousel. .
Design Focus
Intra-bay
The first design factor of Intra-bay is the bay transportation requirement. Different transportation volumes require different track designs to support transport. Stocker is an additional factor. To avoid a traffic jam around stocker, the MUST item is for Intra-bay design. A shortcut is occasionally added between Intrabays to provide an alternative route for transportation.
Inter-bay
Inter-bay is generally designed with two or four tracks to provide sufficient capability. To fulfill largescale fab transportation, a two tiered Inter-bay with six or eight tracks is implemented to provide 2X capability than before.
Cross Phase & Cross Floor Transportation
Cross-phase and cross-floor transportation play the key role of fully automation GIGAFAB TM operation. Design in direct link cross-phase and cross-floor system allows for fully automatic transportation of FOUPs between fabs. The experiential experts with foundry operation know-how and AMHS specification design this huge, complex, and high capability material handling system. However, it is gradually hard to guarantee and ensure first success of AMHS design because of scalability of GIGAFAB TM .
SIMULATION MODELING AND CASE STUDY
The simulation model is adopted to evaluate the new fab AMHS capability, identify bottlenecks, impact of retrofit, and new device evaluation. This case study explains how to evaluate AMHS design through simulation modeling. Key performance indices (KPI) of AMHS are collected and analyzed to identify the better case.
FAB Layout Information
All of the cases are designed with the same tool layout. This fab layout includes around 300 process tools that belong to 100 tool types. The Fab scale is around 10~20K wafer start per month (WSPM). Figure 3 shows the Fab layout.
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Figure 3: Fab Layout
Tool Information
Tool configuration is included as the effect of transportation demands. 
Process Flow, Merge & Split
Process flows are added as FOUP, which includes the "where next logic" definition. Around 50 process flows are added to this model. Each process flow includes approximately 1,000 steps. Table 2 summarizes the following process flow information: Step_Id denotes the process step; Eq_id identifies the process tool in this step; Process time indicates that FOUP should be processed in a tool; and the initial lot number defines the initial condition of this step. Sometimes, it is required to sample product for measurement. Figure 4 shows the example of sampling rate when wafer is required to sample. " Where Next" and "What's next" logic determine which FOUP should be processed. If the one of the next process tool group is available, FOUP can be delivered to this tool. If not, FOUP should go to the
Inter-bay
Intra-bay
Tung, Sheen, Kao, and Chen stocker or UTS for temporary storage. As for "What's next logic", the available tool selects the most feasible FOUP that is on standby in storage for processing.
FOUPs can be prioritized for processing as well. High priority FOUP is selected to process for processing first. As for same priority FOUPs, the first-in-first-out rule is implemented for selecting FOUP. 
AMHS Concept
Three AMHS design concepts are evaluated based on simulation: CASE 1: Vehicle transportation system + Stocker as storage CASE 2: Bi-directional vehicle transportation system + Carousel / UTS as storage CASE 3: Conveyor transportation system + Stocker as storage Table 3 lists the main system specifications and general setting. Central Inter-bay is designed with four tracks, and side Inter-bay is designed with two tracks. Stockers were located on each side of Intra-bay to distribute stocker to tool transportation and avoid traffic jams in center Inter-bay. Figure 5 shows the overall fab layout model. 
CASE 2 AMHS Design: Bi-directional Vehicle + Carousel / UTS
Bi-directional vehicle is designed to save traveling distance in CASE 2. Meanwhile, a turntable is the major crossing device for track design. Every Intra-bay is designed with four tracks to provide sufficient Under Track Storage (UTS). UTS are applied as main storage devices in order to save storage costs and distribute material flow, and 8 carousels are added to provide extra storage bins. Figure 6 shows the main rail design of CASE 2. 
CASE 3 AMHS Design: Conveyor + Stocker
The flow transport and storage system: conveyor is designed as Inter-bay for major storage and transportation. Shuttle device: Hoist sends FOUP between tool load port and conveyor as Intra-bay transportation. Few stockers are designed as additional buffer storage owing to the conveyor functioning as the main storage device. Figure 7 shows overall factory with case3 AMHS design. 
Vehicle Control Logic
Vehicle searching FOUP logic: The vehicle selects and picks up high priority FOUP first. FOUP with the same priority is selected by the longest wait time one. Vehicle parking logic: The vehicle stops or parks at defined parking points. Idle vehicle can be bumped.
Vehicle balance logic:
The number of vehicle should be balanced in all Intra-bays. The maximum number of vehicles in one Intra-bay is constrained to 15. Vehicle routing and deadlock prevention: When the vehicle stops at a merge point for over 30 sec., the vehicle re-routes automatically to avoid a deadlock. Figure 8 shows the vehicle with yellow color for deadlock status. 
Model Development & Running Snap
All of three cases were developed by AutoMod TM and From-to data were generated from actual Fab transportation pattern.
OHT & Shutter:
Create by path mover system Stocker: Create by standard module of AS/RS, ports were crested by queue or conveyor UTS: Create by queue Conveyor: Create by standard module of conveyor, turntables were created by customized kinematic system. Process tools: Create by resource and queue with précised tool information. Each run of model simulates 60 days to collect related data; the first 10 days were defined as warmup and reset without data collection.
Performance Benchmarking
Tool Load Port Service Time
The first index of case benchmarking is "Tool load port service time". Figure 9 summarizes the results of benchmarking, in which the total time requirement includes FOUP out + FOUP in and CASE 1 provides fast load port service time. The next index is "T2T ratio". The direct tool-to-tool transportation allows for high tool utilization, low transportation volume, and less storage requirement. Figure 10 shows final T2T ratio benchmarking, in which a high T2T ratio implies a better AMHS solution. 
FOUP Total Travel Distance
Total travel distance refers to the usage of AMHS resource. A high traveling distance requires more transportation resources. Surprisingly, Figure 12 indicates that CASE 2 is better than CASE 1. The root cause may owing to the bi-directional traveling of vehicles. A vehicle does not require long distance onedirectional traveling. This case study demonstrates that CASE 1 performs better than all other cases. However, how to select transportation system and storage device should be depend on layout and requirements. This reflects the outcome of our current design concepts.
CONCLUSIONS
3D real time AMHS simulation requires much expertise, including fab layout, AMHS design, operational know how, and simulation skills. Despite the considerable amount of time and complexity in developing the overall simulation capability of AMHS, this extremely useful platform ensures the success for:
I.
A New Fab AMHS design II. Efficient retrofit engineering III. New device evaluation IV. Performance tuning and optimization V. Vender selection TSMC has developed its simulation capability for several years. The simulation platform facilitates decision-making involving GIGAFAB TM AMHS design and operation. 
